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The words Wejread from theBible were spoken and written noless than 1950
years ago inthe New Testament -and inthe Old Testament, the words were spoken and
written thousandsof yearsEarlier. What possible usecouldthesewords be to us since
the authors andthe preachers in those days could have hadnoidea whatthe 20th
Century could be like?

...• Amazingly, I find itquite easy tfc adapt thoseandentwords tothepresent day.
Men andwomen seem to me to have similar, if not identical thoughts, worries,
weaknesses andhopes as we do. Selfishness andgreed are spoken of in bothof the
Testaments.They haven't disappeared. Righteous and just men and women make their
appearance in both Old and New Testaments and we have them today, too.

But this text from Matthew, itaken from the Sermon on the Mount, and which is
read in almosteveryChristian family of congregations thatobserve Ash Wednesday,
almost defiesup-dating. In theselong-gone daysof old, being religious was admired.
Men especially, and surely somewomen,who wantedsobadlyto be known as
righteous, holy and religious, did what they couldto attract attentionto themselves.
They likedit when others were able to see the good and theholythings they were
doing.

Examples: Jesus warned them, 1. Be careful that you do not do anything to call
the attentionof otherseverytime you show how good you are; 2.When you give alms,
help the poor and needy, don't blow a trumpet to let peopleknow you're going to do it;
3. When you pray, don't stand up in the synagogueor on a streetcornerso everyone
sees you; 4. When you fast, don't put on a sad face, muss your hair and put ashes on
your face.

Know anybody who comes close to this? To the contrary, people I know best
seem to try hard to hide their religion. They look like they would be embarrassed if
anyone knew they had a soft side to them; a side that was religious or spiritual. 1. They
swear or at least don't show any offense when they're in a swearing crowd. 2. Jokes that
are irreverent are laughed at. 3. Seldom do they even come close to letting anybody
know that they say prayers, go to church, take communion, etc. They may feel good
about giving to causes like the United Fund or The Red Cross, but thafs a far cry from
exposing their faith in God.

I don't like ostentation. But we have so little, and I wonder why. Why do we so
often say, "I'm not very religious but..." And then make areligious comment. Why
don't we hear more people say more often, '1 have faith in God," or '1 will trust God
with this problem/' or, "My faith in God won't let me do that," or "No, I believe that
that is wrong."




